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Abstract – Taxonomic revision of the traditional polyphyletic cyanobacterial genus
Phormidium is based on molecular sequencing combined with the definition of distinct,
autapomorphic features. Several genera, clearly separated from each other (with genetic
similarity lower than 95%), were already defined and separated from this widely conceived
generic unit (Phormidesmis, Wilmottia and others). All of these new generic taxa are
characterized by morphological markers also. We have studied another group of species
(mainly the strains from salterns in Thailand), which was classified earlier in the genus
Phormidium, but it represents an isolated cluster according to 16S rRNA gene sequencing
and is characterized by specific uniform and morphological features. Because this whole
group represents a phylogenetically and morphologically distinctly separated cluster (see
Phormidium group I sensu Komárek & Anagnostidis 2005), we describe it as a special taxon
Oxynema genus novum, in agreement with the Botanical Nomenclatoric Code (ICBN;
McNeill & al. ed., 2007). The genetically most related clusters always have genetic similarity
less than 93% and differ by distinct autapomorphic features. The filaments of members of
Oxynema are cylindrical, narrowed and bent at the ends, commonly attenuated to a terminal
elongated, more or less sharply pointed cells without calyptra. Thylakoids in cells are
distinctly radially arranged, similarly as in the genera Microcoleus and “Phormidium
autumnale”-type. The ecology of all members, which belong potentially to these types, is
also similar: all species from this cluster were recorded from halophilic habitats, less
frequently from thermal springs and soil biotopes with higher salt contents.
Cyanophyta / Cyanobacteria / ecology / halophilic habitats / molecular sequencing /
Oxynema gen. novum / Phormidium / taxonomic revisions

Résumé – Oxynema, un nouveau genre séparé du genre Phormidium (Cyanophyta). La
présente révision taxinomique des cyanobactéries du genre Phormidium s’appuie sur des
données de séquences moléculaires du 16S ainsi que sur des caractères morphologiques
distinctifs. Plusieurs genres, clairement séparés les uns des autres (avec une similarité
génétique inférieure à 95%) ont déjà été définit et ségréger de ce complexe Phormidium
* Correspondence and reprints: komarek@butbn.cas.cz
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(Phormidesmis, Wilmottia, etc). Tous ces genres sont aussi définis par des caractères
morphologiques. Dans le cadre de la présente étude, nous avons étudié un groupe
d’espèces (majoritairement des souches provenant de marais salants Thaïlandais) qui était
auparavant classé parmi les Phormidium. Au vu de l’analyse de cluster de l’ARN 16S ce
groupe d’espèces représente une lignée isolée qui est caractérisée par des caractères
morphologiques distinct (voir le Phormidium groupe I au sens de Komárek & Anagnostidis
2005) et que nous décrivons comme un genre nouveau Oxynema, en concordance avec le
code de nomenclature botanique (ICBN; McNeill & al. ed., 2007). Le cluster génétique, le
plus proche, présente une similarité de l’ARN 16S inférieure à 93 % et diffère par plusieurs
caractères autapomorphiques. Les filaments des membres d’Oxynema sont cylindriques,
rétrécis et courbes à leurs extrémités et généralement allongés avec des cellules plus ou
moins pointues sans calyptra. A l’intérieur des cellules, les thylakoides sont distinctement
organises de manière radiales comme dans le genre Microcoleus et le « Phormidium
autumnale »-type. L’écologie de tous les membres qui appartiennent potentiellement à ces
types est similaire. Toutes les espèces de ce cluster proviennent d’habitats halophyliques et
dans une moindre mesure de source thermale et de sol ayant un contenu élevé en sel.
Cyanophyta / Cyanobacteria / écologie / habitats halophiles / séquençage moléculaire /
Oxynema gen. novum / Phormidium / révisions taxonomiques

INTRODUCTION
The traditional genus Phormidium Kützing ex Gomont (1892) belongs to
the cyanophyte (cyanobacterial) filamentous types without heterocytes, akinetes,
or branching. It was characterized by the following morphological characters:
cylindrical trichomes, facultatively (under certain conditions) enveloped by
colourless, more or less thin mucilaginous sheaths. From 29 Phormidium-species
accepted at first (Gomont, 1892), their number increased to 85 species in Geitler
(1932) and to 164 species in Komárek & Anagnostidis (2005). More than 260
specific names were reported in this genus by Drouet (1968), often as synonyms
of diverse other taxa. About 160 of these names correspond to the taxonomical
description of the genus Phormidium in recent literature, and are recognizable
and identifiable within the present concept of this genus (Komárek &
Anagnostidis, 2005). However, the taxonomy of Phormidium is still unclear, and
therefore separation into eight groups was proposed by Komárek & Anagnostidis
(2005), based on various morphological characters (presence of calyptra,
morphology of terminal segments of trichomes and terminal cells, morphology of
vegetative cells and others). The genetic heterogeneity of the whole genus follows
clearly from the application of molecular methods (gene sequencing). Thus,
Phormidium must be separated into several generic units (cf. Marquardt &
Pali¬ska, 2007; Pali¬ska & Marquardt, 2008; Moro et al., 2010; Struneck∞ et al.,
2010; Sciuto et al., 2012). In agreement with these data, a few taxa were already
separated from Phormidium at the generic level (Phormidesmis, Wilmottia; cf.
Turicchia et al., 2009, Komárek et al., 2009; Struneck∞ et al., 2011), several types
with thin filaments were transferred into the genus Leptolyngbya, and numerous
other transfers at the generic level are expected.
We have studied the phylogenetic position and ecology of a characteristic
cyanobacterium isolated from hypersaline habitats in saltworks in Petchaburi
Province, Thailand, which is similar to the traditional species Phormidium
lloydianum (Gomont) Anagnostidis et Komárek (syn.: Oscillatoria lloydiana
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Gomont) (Chatchawan et al., 2011). This halophilic species was included with
several morphologically similar species into the Phormidium group I according to
Komárek & Anagnostidis (2005). All of the species included in this group have a
similar morphology: they have attenuated trichomes which are often bent towards
the ends, with mostly pointed terminal cells (cf. Figs 1-3). The majority of the
related species is delimited also ecologically and occurs in localities with higher
salinity; a few of them were described from mineral or hot springs, or from salty
soils. Our populations have also the same morphology and present similar
ecological characters. The studied strain belongs according to molecular 16S rRNA
gene sequencing, and morphological and ecological analyses, evidently among
morphotypes (species) of the whole Phormidium group I, which represents a
special genotype. It must be therefore classified into a specific genus (Oxynema
genus novum). The taxonomic position of related taxa, studied by molecular
methods and/or described according to similar morphological features, is discussed.

Figs 1-3. Scheme of the Oxynema trichome. 1. Type of the genus Oxynema, O. thaianum, with
main morphological markers. 2. Original drawing of “Oscillatoria lloydiana” = Oxynema
lloydianum (after Gomont, 1899). 3. Scheme of the filament from the nearest phylogenetic
cluster (cf. Fig. 26, cl. B), which differs by having a genetic similarity less than 93% from
Oxynema.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our strain was isolated from saltworks in Petchaburi Province, Thailand;
the locality is described in detail in Chatchawan et al. (2011). Our strain was
cultured on medium BG11 (Rippka et al., 1979), solidified by 2% agar, with addition
of 3% NaCl, at 21°C and under continual artificial illumination of 24 µmol.m–2.s–
1. The strain was deposited in the collection of strains CCALA in the Algological
Department of the Institute of Botany, Academy of Sciences of the Czech
Republic, T÷ebo≈, Czech Republic under the symbol “Oxynema thaianum strain
CCALA 960”. For morphological comparisons, we used the herbarium type
specimens of “Oscillatoria lloydiana Gomont, PC 0655991” and “Oscillatoria
acuminata Gomont, PC 0655992”, which we obtained from the Gomont
herbarium (Herb. Crypt. Museum Paris – PC).
Microscopic investigation
Our material was studied using an Olympus BX 51 microscope, with
adaptations to microphoto DP71 with monitored cell measuring.
For transmission electron microscopy, filaments were taken from agar
cultures and fixed in two ways:
a) osmium fixation: 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.7% veronal-acetate
buffer, pH 6.5, with traces of sodium chloride and calcium chloride, was applied
for 3 hours, followed by postfixation with 0.5% uranyl acetate in the same buffer;
b) glutaraldehyde fixation: 3% glutaraldehyde in 100 mM cacodylate
buffer, pH 7.3, was applied at 4°C over night, washed 3 times (10 min each) with
the same buffer, followed by postfixation with 2% osmium tetroxide in the same
buffer for 2 hours.
The fixed material was washed 3 times (10 minutes each) with the
respective fixation buffer, instilled into 2% agar and dehydrated by a gradual
series of ethanol baths with concentrations increasing from 30% to 100%, for
3 hours each. After that, the material was infiltrated with the metacrylate LR
White Hard, encapsulated and polymerized at 60°C for 2 days. Sections were cut
using a Reichert-Jung ultramicrotome Ultracut E. Ready made sections on
supporting grids were contrasted with 2.5% uranyl acetate and alkaline Reynolds
solution (3% lead nitrate with 3% sodium citrate). The resulting sections were
photographed at various magnifications in an FEI Morgagni 268D digital
transmission electron microscope.
For scanning electron microscopy, a culture of Oxynema was fixed with
3% glutaraldehyde and washed following method (b). Then the biological
material was dehydrated by ethylalcohol in concentrations increasing from
30% for 30 minutes to 100% overnight. The dehydrated material was dried at
the critical point, mounted on supporting blocks, metal-plate by gold and
photographed in a TESCAN a.s. MIRA3 – FEG-SEM digital scanning electron
microscope.
Physiological tests and phylogenetic analysis
Because our strain, as well as similar species (e.g., Phormidium
lloydianum), seems to be a typical halophilic species, the dependence of its growth
on salt concentration is considered as one of the dominant ecological factors
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influencing the occurrence and growth of this species. A suspension of trichomes
was therefore repeatedly inoculated in 96 wells of serological plates, in salinities
ranging from 0 to 40% NaCl, added to BG 11 medium diluted in half of the
prescribed concentration (cf. Rippka et al., 1979). The inoculated serological
plates were cultured at ± 30°C (= usual temperature of water in saltworks during
the vegetation season) and light intensity of 32 µmol.m–2.s–1. The optical density
(absorbance: OD) was measured at 750 nm (A750) daily by an iEMS plate Reader,
Lab Systems, Ltd., Finland. The cultivation of subcultures in the experiments was
kept for 10 days, after which the stationary phase started in the cultures.
DNA from the unialgal strains was extracted using the modified method
of Yilmaz et al. (2009). The available amount of cultivated cells was suspended in
750 µl of XS buffer (1% potassium ethyl xanthogenate; 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4;
20 mM EDTA, pH 8; 800 mM amonium acetate and 1% SDS) in an Eppendorf
tube with a 1:5 mixture of glass beads with diameters of 0.1 and 1 mm. Tubes were
shaken for 2 h at 70°C at 1400 rpm in a Thermomixer (Eppendorf, Hamburg,
Germany). After incubation, the tubes were frozen at –70°C for 30 min. The
sample was thawed and shaken for 10 min, centrifuged for 30 min at 15,000g and
the supernatant was transferred to a clean microcentrifuge tube. The DNA was
precipitated overnight in a 2:3 volume of 100% ethanol with the addition of a 1:20
volume of sodium acetate (3 M, pH 5.2) followed by centrifugation for 60 min at
15,000g. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet washed with 100 µl of 70%
ethanol followed by centrifugation for 15 min. After discarding the supernatant,
the pellet was dried and dissolved in 100 µl of miliQ water.
The 16S rRNA gene with the 16S-23S intergenetic segment was amplified
using the primers 359F (GGGGAATYTTCCGCAATGGG (Nübel et al., 1997)),
and 23S30R (CTTCGCCTCTGTGTGCCTAGGT) (Wilmotte et al., 1993) with
the following settings: a starting denaturalization step (94°C, 5 min); 40 cycles of
30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 53°C, and 3 minutes at 72°C; final extension for 7 minutes at
72°C and cooling to 4°C. A successful PCR was confirmed by running a subsample on a 1% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. PCR products were
purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit. Sequencing of the 16S rRNA
gene fragment was performed on an ABI 3130 sequencer, using BD3.1 (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, USA) chemistry, with six primers (27F, 23S30R,
CYA_1064R – GATTCGCGACATGTCAAGTCTTGGTAAGG, CYA783FTGGGATTAGATACCCCAGTAGTC (Struneck∞ et al., 2010), S17*GGCTACCTTGTTACGAC and ILE23F- ATTAGCTCAGGTGGTTAG (Wilmotte
& Herdman, 2001)) to obtain complementary sequences. The sequence of our
Oxynema strain CCALA 960 was submitted to GenBank under accession number
JF729323. For examining the molecular phylogeny, one sequenced strain was
subjected to a blast search and combined with two strains studied by previous
authors (GenBank accession numbers: EF444714, HQ730084). Sequences were
aligned in MAFFT (mafft.cbrc.jp) (Katoh & Toh, 2010) considering secondary
structure; minor changes were done manually with BioEdit 7.0.1 (Hall, 1999).
A fragment of 1097 nt was used (corresponding to E. coli ATCC 11775 16S
rRNA residues 302–1,412) for the phylogenetic analysis. Phylogenetic analysis was
conducted in Mega 5 (Tamura et al., 2007) using the Maximum Likelihood
method under the Jukes-Cantor method with uniform rates among sites. Topology
was validated by Bayesian analysis in MrBayes 3.1.2. (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist,
2001) and unweighted maximum parsimony (MP) was implemented in PAUP*
(Swofford, 2001). For the Bayesian analysis, two runs of four Markov chains over
8000000 generations, sampling every 1000 generations, were conducted. The
initial 2 500 generations were discarded as burn-in. Sequences for comparison of
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Oxynema strain CCALA 960 were chosen under extensive evaluation of more
than 1100 sequences of oscillatorialean cyanobacteria available in GenBank
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and the Ribosomal database project (rdp.cme.msu.edu)
(unpublished). For a synoptic view of the phylogenetic tree, only representative
sequences were chosen as specimens to the presented phylogenetic tree. The
sequence identity matrix was calculated from the alignment in BioEdit (Hall,
1999) from all positions including gaps.

RESULTS
A population of filamentous, aheterocytous cyanobacterium, morphologically
similar to the traditional species Phormidium lloydianum (Gomont) Anagnostidis
et Komárek 1988 (syn.: Oscillatoria lloydiana Gomont 1899) was found during a
study of halophilic flora in salterns in Petchaburi Province, central Thailand.
The first determination was based on phenotype taxonomy (cf. Geitler, 1932;
Gollerbach et al., 1953; Kondrateva, 1968). This morphospecies was found
growing in submersed mats in November-December 2009, in salinity 0-35(-400)
ppt. The monospecific strain was isolated and deposited in the CCALA collection
in T÷ebo≈ (Czech Republic) under designation CCALA 960.
Morphology
The morphology of our species corresponds more or less with the
description of all species included in Phormidium-group I according to Komárek
& Anagnostidis (2005) (cf. Figs 1-2). Differences among specimens, studied both
from nature and culture, were found only within the range of natural variability.
The resulting morphological characteristics are as follows: Thallus in the form of
mats, bright blue-green, blackish green or dark green, flat, layered in old parts,
sometimes tightly packed with soil or salt particles (Fig. 4). Sheaths are only rarely
recognizable under an optical microscope in the form of indistinct mucilaginous,
diffluent tubes (esp. in culture); fine sheaths are sometimes well visible in EM
preparations (Fig. 15). Trichomes are blue-green, less frequently olive-green or
dark green, long, sometimes fasciculated on the surface, not constricted or later
(before disintegration to short hormogonia) constricted at the cross-walls, 7.5-9
µm wide, not or slightly granulated at the cross walls, shortly attenuated at the
ends and usually slightly bent; the terminal cells are more elongated, conically
narrowed and sharply pointed, always without calyptra (Figs 5-11). Cells were
mostly shorter than wide, 2.2-3 µm long, rarely isodiametric (variability on the
same filament).
Most similar species to Oxynema thaianum, Phormidium (= Oxynema)
lloydianum, differs by having very slight constrictions at cross-walls (comp.
Fig. 14-20), a facultative presence of fine sheaths (Fig. 15) and by length of cells,
which can be variable; in material from Thailand the cells are distinctly shorter
than wide, up to isodiametric (Figs 4-20). The morphology of the type material of
“Oscillatoria lloydiana” and “Oscillatoria acuminata” was studied for comparison
(cf. Figs 29-40). Both these species differ one from another morphologically
(length of cells, width of trichomes) and ecologically.
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Figs 4-13. Oxynema thaianum. 4. Living filaments from the
sample. 5-7. Details of filament ends, from natural sample. 8.
the culture CCALA 960. 9-11. Details of trichome ends,
12-13. Filaments and hormogonia in agar culture, from the
12-13 = 50 µm; 5, 7-11 = 30 µm.
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bottom of salterns, from natural
Germinating hormogonium, from
from the culture CCALA 960.
culture CCALA 960. Bars: 4, 6,
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Figs 14-20. Ultrastructure (SEM) of filaments of Oxynema thaianum (strain CCALA 960), not
axenic culture. 14-15. Parts of a filament (15 with fine mucilaginous sheath). 16-17. Terminal parts
with pointed end cells. 18. Hormogonium liberated from the terminal part of a trichome.
19-20. Ends of disintegrated trichomes. cw = cross walls, ms = mucilaginous sheaths, mn =
mucilaginous net-like material at the end of apical cells. Bars: 14-15, 17-20 = 5 µm; 16 = 10 µm.

Ultrastructure
The morphology of the terminal parts of the filaments is clearly visible
from SEM preparations (Figs 16-20). A fine mucilage (ms, mn) is always present,
but it sometimes disappears during SEM preparation. Thylakoids are
characteristically radially arranged in the cells; in the lateral view, they
are irregularly situated in the whole cell volume along the long axis of the cells.
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Figs 21-25. Ultrastructure of trichomes (TEM) from the type strain CCALA 960 of Oxynema
thaianum. 21-22. Cross sections (21 = fixed with osmium ; 22 = fixed with glutaraldehyde). 23-25.
Lengthwise sections. Characteristic are particularly the radially arranged, flexuous thylakoids,
scattered nucleoid, high number of carboxysomes, small cyanophycin granules and diffluent
mucilaginous envelopes. cw = cell walls, cr = cross walls, cy = cyanophycin, ms = mucilaginous
sheaths, n = nucleoplasma, th = thylakoids, c = carboxysomes. Bars: 21-22 = 1 µm; 23-25 = 5 µm.

Widened thylakoids were found commonly in the apically narrowed cells.
Carboxysomes, cyanophycin granules, phycobilisomes and ribosomes are visible
among the thylakoids, but gas vesicles were never found. This ultrastructure
(Figs 21-25) is most similar to the ultrastructural pattern of the genus Microcoleus
(comp. Hernández-Mariné, 1996). The occasionally slightly widened cells (Fig. 23)
occur mostly in old cultures and can have the function of arthrospores. The
trichomes of Oxynema have no calyptras and the terminal cells are more or less
pointed (rounded-pointed). However, a fine net-like mucilaginous material (mn)
occurs obligatorily at the ends of apical cells (Figs 16-17).
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Phylogeny
Based on 16S rRNA gene sequencing, our strain CCALA 960 belongs in
an isolated cluster in the phylogenetic tree (less than 93% similarity to the nearest
cluster). The GenBank Blast search revealed only two similar sequences of 16S
rDNA; the other sequences had less than 93% similarity. The two matching
strains derived from GenBank are included in Fig. 26A: (1) Strain EF 444714,
designated as the thermal species Oscillatoria acuminata (syn.: Phormidium
acuminatum). The morphology of this species is very similar to O. lloydiana.
O. acuminata is known from thermal springs, often with higher conductivity (see,
e.g., Anagnostidis, 1961). (2) Strain HQ 730084, identified as Phormidium sp.
CENA 135 and isolated from mangroves in Brazil. This strain also grows in
halophilic localities and has a similar morphology to our species. It is possible that
all members of this isolated generic cluster have very similar and specific
morphological characters (cylindrical trichomes without heterocytes and akinetes,
characteristical termination in the form of elongated narrowed and bent cells with
pointed ends, without calyptra) and a similar ecology (mineral or halophilic
localities in thermal habitats or warm regions). The cluster, containing the strains
similar to the type species (Ph. lucidum) of Phormidium (cluster C in Fig. 26;
Phormidium group VIII according to Komárek & Anagnostidis, 2005), is
distinctly far from the group with our strain CCALA 960. Based on this
phylogenetic distance, the cluster with the strain CCALA 960 must be separated
as a special generic entity, characterized by phylogenetic position as well as
phenotype specificity. Therefore, we described our material as a specific genus
Oxynema, with the type species O. thaianum, spec. nova.
Taxonomy
The phylogenetic cluster containing our strain CCALA 960 is separated
from the nearest clades by having less than 93% genetic similarity according to the
repeated molecular analyses. The molecular criteria for the delimitation of genera
and species, proposed by Stackebrandt & Goebel (1994) and Stackebrandt &
Ebers (2006) (95% of genetic similarity for genera), are not acceptable in modern
cyanobacterial taxonomy; however, it is an indication for recognition of new taxa
on the generic level. Because the group, including our “Oxynema” strain, is
unambiguously characterized also morphologically (request of autapomorphic
features), the whole cluster should be defined as a separate genus:
Oxynema genus novum
Diagnosis: Filamenta cyanoprocaryotica, in stratum planum aerugineum vel
aerugineo-viride agglomerata, recta vel paucim flexuosa, simplicia, cylindrica, sine
ramificatione. Vaginae facultativae, tenues, incolores, diffluentes vel adsunt. Trichoma
cylindrica, uniseriata, fragilia, ad genicula non vel interdum leviter constricta, in parte
apicali ad extremum attenuata et interdum flexa, cum cellula terminali plus minusve
acuta vel acute-rotundata. Cellulae isodiametricae vel longiores vel breviores quam
latae. Thylakoidae radialiter dispositae. Heterocytae akinetesque carentes. – Plantae
hydrophilae vel subaerophyticae, plerumque halophilae vel thermales.
Typus generis: Oxynema thaianum spec. nova. Diagnosis: Filamenta in stratum
planum aerugineo-viride agglomerata, plus minusve recta vel flexuosa. Vaginae
facultativae, tenues, diffluentes. Trichoma fragilia, ad genicula leviter constricta,
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Fig. 26. Position of the Oxynema thaianum strain CCALA 960 (printed in bold font) in the
phylogenetic tree (A) in comparison with other strains of Oscillatoriales, selected from
GenBank. Evolutionary (molecular phylogenetic) analyses were conducted in MEGA5, using the
Maximum Likelihood method based on the Jukes-Cantor model. Topology was validated by
Bayesian analysis in MrBayes 3.1.2. and maximum parsimony search in Paup*. Numbers at
internal branches indicate bootstrap values from 1000 replicates of ML, posterior probabilities
from Bayesian analyses and bootstrap values from 1000 MP searches. Values corresponding to
partitions reproduced in less than 50% in ML and MP bootstrap replicates are not shown. The
nearest cluster (B) differs by having less than 93% similarity to Oxynema. The typical
Phormidium strains are included in the cluster (C). The complex of Phormidium autumnale
forms a separate cluster with Microcoleus vaginatus (D). The typical Oscillatoria are contained in
the cluster (E).
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Figs 27-28. Dependence of the growth suspension of Oxynema thaianum strain CCALA 960 on
salinity (average from two experiments) during ten days of cultivation. 27. Growth measured by
optical density (A 750). The optimal growth in 15% of salinity is distinct. 28. maximal optical
density after ten days cultivation.

7.5-9 µm lata, ad extremum breve attenuata et flexa, cum cellula apicali subacuta.
Cellulae breviores quam latae ad isodiametricae.
Habitatio: Bentice in solis salinis; salinae in Provincia Petchaburi dicta, Thailandia.
Typus: Exsiccatum BRNM HY 2363; iconae typicae: figurae nostrae 4-20.
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Reference strain: CCALA 960, deposited in the CCALA collection, T÷ebo≈,
Czech Republic; accession number = JF729323. The type exsiccate is deposited
under the number: BRNM HY2363 in the Moravian Museum Brno, Czech
Republic.
′
Etymology: oxys (οξυς)
= sharp, pointed; nema (νηµα) = thread, filament.
Ecology and distribution
Oxynema thaianum occurs in the Petchaburi saltworks in Thailand in
mats on wet salty soil, or sometimes on the bottom in shallow water. Other
cyanobacterial species sometimes also occur in these mats, particularly from the
genera Leptolyngbya and Microcoleus. However, the laboratory studies were
conducted on the monospecific strain CCALA 960, isolated from this community.
Dependence of salt concentrations was studied experimentally. It follows from
our cultivation that Oxynema thaianum is a halophilic species, with maximum
growth in 15% salt (NaCl conc.). Relatively low growth occurred in 0 to 10%
salinity. At 40% salinity, growth was distinctly lower than in the lowest salt
concentrations (measured by optical density) (Figs 27-28).
O. thaianum is related and morphologicaly similar to several other
halophilic and thermophilic species (comp. Figs 29-56), mostly “Phormidium
lloydianum”, which was originally described also from saline and brackish
localities in Bretagne (France), but later found also in other localities near
western European sea shores, on the coast and on saline localities of Ukraine
(Black Sea) (Kondrateva, 1968), and in saline localities in western Siberia
(Gollerbach et al., 1953). Similar populations are known from several halophilic
localities in other sea shores, especially in warmer (subtropical and tropical)
regions, e.g. from Brazil (Fiore, in litt.).

DISCUSSION
Coastal and inland habitats with higher salinity are important extreme
ecosystems in the biosphere. Halophilic cyanobacteria adapted to these very
extreme conditions are some of the dominant primary producers in these
communities, and their investigation is an important ecological project. Much has
been written about this topic, e.g., by Jørgensen & Cohen (1977), Post (1977),
Golubi† (1980), Borowitzka (1981), Campbell & Golubi† (1985), Caumette et al.
(1994), Garcia-Pichel et al. (1998), Oren (2000, 2002), Oren & Seckbach (2001)
and many others. Cyanobacterial microvegetation is little known in SE Asia and
our studies are the first which concern the saltworks in Thailand.
Oxynema thaianum is a morphospecies, which is quite common in the
Petchaburi localities (Chatchawan et al., 2011). It was transferred in monospecific
culture and studied in more detail. While numerous other strains isolated from
hypersaline localities are rather halotolerant to higher concentrations of salt in the
environment (Komárek & Lukavsk∞, 1988; Chatchawan et al., 2011), Oxynema
thaianum is a halophilic species with optimum growth in 10-20% salinity. It most
probably has a wider distribution in similar localities.
The related (ecologically and morphologically similar) Phormidium
lloydianum was described by Gomont from France (Bretagne) in the 19th century
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Figs 29-40. Type specimens of Oxynema lloydianum (29-34) and Oxynema acuminatum (35-40).
29-34. Photos from the type specimens of Oxynema lloydianum (originally Oscillatoria lloydiana
PC 0655991) from coastal salt marshes in France (1959). 35-40. Oxynema acuminatum (originally
Oscillatoria acuminata PC 0655992) from Euganean thermal springs, Italy (without date of
collection). Bars = 10 µm.
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Figs 41-56. Comparison of selected morphotypes from the traditional genera Phormidium and
Oscillatoria, morphologically similar to Oxynema thaianum. 41. Oxynema lloydianum
(Oscillatoria lloydiana Gomont 1899). 42. Oxynema thaianum, type species of Oxynema from
Thailand. 43. Oxynema acuminatum (Oscillatoria acuminata Gomont 1899) sensu Anagnostidis
1961. 44. Oscillatoria salina Biswas. 45. Oscillatoria brevis sensu Claus 1961. 46. Oscillatoria
janthiphora (Fior.-Mazz.) Gomont. 47 = Oscillatoria acuminata sensu Rino 1972. 48. Oscillatoria
paulseniana Boye-Petersen. 49. Phormidium anabaenoides Drouet. 50. Oscillatoria sonorensis
Drouet. 51. Phormidium richardsii Drouet. 52. Oscillatoria animalis sensu Borge 1933.
53. Oscillatoria rostrata Borge. 54. Oscillatoria animalis sensu Anagnostidis 1961. 55. Oscillatoria
karakalpanensis Muzafarov. 56. Oscillatoria acuminata var. longe-attenuata Geitler et Ruttner.
For species descriptions, see Komárek & Anagnostidis, 2005. Dimensions = width of trichomes.
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as Oscillatoria (absence of sheaths) and its re-classification to the genus
Phormidium was proposed by Anagnostidis & Komárek (1988) and Komárek &
Anagnostidis (2005) in respect to trichome morphology. Isolation of a strain from
the Petchaburi saltworks, which enabled molecular 16S rRNA gene sequencing,
elucidated the phylogenetic position of the Oxynema morphotype in relation to
both mentioned genera (Oscillatoria and Phormidium). It follows from
our analyses (Fig. 26) that our strain, which is also distinctly characterized
morphologically, represents a separate clade (separated from the nearest clades
by less than 93% genetic similarity) together with two other strains, which have
similar characteristic morphological features and were isolated also from similar
extreme habitats (saline localities and thermal springs). These types correspond
more or less to the species Phormidium lloydianum and Ph. acuminatum. This
whole group of cyanobacteria was classified in the review of Komárek &
Anagnostidis (2005) as “Phormidium group I” (not containing the type species of
the genus Phormidium). This large group of species is more or less unique
ecologically and has a very similar and specific morphology. The main characteristic
features are the cylindrical trichomes growing often in fasciculated mats,
narrowed ends with bent, elongated and distinctly pointed terminal cells, without
calyptra. The sheaths are lacking or facultative and diffluent (cf. Figs 41-56).
In respect to all previous data, the “Phormidium cluster I” sensu
Komárek & Anagnostidis (2005) is therefore designated in our article as the new
genus Oxynema, with the type species Oxynema thaianum spec. nova. In
consequence of these results, the morphological similar species Phormidium
lloydianum and Phormidium acuminatum, which were studied according to
exsiccates (from PC herbarium; Figs 29-40) and are morphologically related to the
same phylogenetic cluster, thus being included in the same group I (cf. Fig. 26,
strain EF 444714 or CENA 135), should be reclassified into the same generic unit.
They differ only slightly from O. thaianum both morphologically (width of
trichomes, morphology of cells, facultative presence of distinct sheaths) and,
in the case of Ph. acuminatum also ecologically (thermal springs) (Fig. 43;
cf. Anagnostidis, 1961). This justifies the designation of specific species within the
same generic clade:
Oxynema lloydianum (Gomont) comb. nova [basionym: Oscillatoria
lloydiana Gomont, 1899, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 46: 39, syn. = Phormidium
lloydianum (Gomont) Anagnostidis et Komárek 1988, Algol. Stud. 50-53: 405.
Descriptions: Gomont, 1899, p. 39; Geitler, 1932, p. 977; Komárek &
Anagnostidis, 2005, p. 402 and 578].
Oxynema acuminatum (Gomont) comb. nova [basionym: Oscillatoria
acuminata Gomont 1892, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., ser. 7, 16: 227; Phormidium
acuminatum (Gomont) Anagnostidis et Komárek 1988, Algol. Stud. 50-53: 404].
A short review of other selected species from this group (of the same
morphological type) is given in Figs 41-56. Future studies must determine whether
all belong to the genus Oxynema or in another cluster. Up to now, only the
natural populations of species (and cited exsiccated and strains) studied in this
study were transferred into the genus Oxynema.
The nearest phylogenetic cluster to Oxynema is cluster B in Fig. 26,
which contains morphotypes that are phenotypically similar to Oxynema, being
characterized also by cylindrical trichomes, with narrowed and often bent ends
(without calyptra), but with only slightly narrowed rounded and not elongated
terminal cells (not pointed) (cf. Fig. 3). This cluster is designated as “group II”
within the genus Phormidium in Komárek & Anagnostidis (2005) (for similar
types which belong in the same phylogenetic cluster, see also in Casamatta et al.,
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2005; Lokmer, 2007; and others). The strains from this cluster were isolated from
various habitats, but they are not exclusively halophilic. Their similarity to the
Oxynema cluster is less than 93% (cf. Fig. 26). Future research is required to
determine whether this cluster belongs to Oxynema or represents another
taxonomic unit.
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